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unless the financial Inducement Is very
high.

So you see our champs are soft, too.
We have plenty of good boys, hut
most of I hem have had an A merlin n
liaininK. Wilde, of course, Is a freak,

'Round the Sport Circle
WITH JACK VEIOCK,

. International News SjHirtiiiK 1 jiilor

but Tommy Noble, Ted (Kid) Lewis,
umi i'Yetldy Welsh go to prove that
the material Is ther-- i right enough,s
even If the fhsh Is weak und Soft.

filvc Kngland contents,
let our ! oys learn the first rudiments
of und we may be iihle to
dr. onii'ihlng At present, I wouldn't
put u cent en any of our champs were

Failure to Work Right Explains
Inability of Islanders to
Hit Hard and Face Music.

hey to come over here, save those

MOW YORK, Aug. C. (I. X. K. ) A
hand-picke- d referee was the thU'd mari
In the ring 'when Johnny Wilson won
the worlds middleweight title from
Mike O'iJowd In Ir.oslon .May c, 1I)0.

And, strangely enough, another hand
Picked arbiter was in the ring at
Cleveland recently when Wilson lost
the crown, to Ilryan Downey, the Co-

lumbus boxer.
Wilson probably has come to the

conclusion that referees of the hand- -

who liave had a U. S. fisuc education.
"An American boxer can find a man's
solar plexus in the lark," Ted Lewis
onto told me. There are few liiillsh
boys whe car- - reach it in the full glare
of the ring nre lamp.).

I'lcked variety arc unlucky for h'm,
becauie, as middleweight ehumpion
his career was anything but a rosy

liy DAVID U PLU.MENKKLD.
(I'nlli'd i'rcss Staff Correspondent.)

XEW YORK, Aug. 0. "VVhut 1h

(lie mutter Willi iiilh boxers?" a
miin asked mo the other day.

"Kvcrythlni;,' 1 told him.
In the flrxt place, the lii'Mult buy

v ill not lake the trouble to keep tnm-Ke- lt

f.t when out of training- - Ma hiix
n'it li'iirni d to keep hlmtielf hard, lie
nay have a beautiful left hand with a
lee little ills In It. hi footwork may

be tt treat to watch, his blocking and
counierlns all that they ought to be.

i &fvW STANDARD.
I jy?AVpf NON-SK- ID

ship against the Invading Mile. I.eng-lc-

It was away back In 1!I0I that May

Kutton created something of a furor
by vvlnninj; the national singles cham-
pionship. Then, the very next year,
she proved her class by going to Wim-
bledon and winning the title th'.-re- .

She repeated this performance in li)07,

being the first American woman
player to win such honors.

Hack In 1912 Mary lirowni', gave a

demonstration of the effectiveness of
California tennis by winning Hie na-

tional title. Leading her field of rivals
by a wide margin in pure class, she
successfully defended the rhumpiun
ship In IMS and 1914. finally being
'forced out by the flashy Molla Bjur-sied- t,

who rose on the tennis horizon
and flashed across tlve firmament
with a brilliance that blinded the eyes
of all comers for a period ,of three sue
cesslve years and placed her in the
select class with Miss Itrawne and the
former Hazel Hotchkiss as u three-tim- e

winner of the title in successive
years.

And now, after a period spent out of

the calcium, Miss Browne and Mrs.
Hundy come back to display a brand
of tennis that has caused real enthusi-
asm and open admiration among all
who have watched them at play. Pott:
have proven to the satisfaction of the
nuist capable tennis critics that they
have iifiproved their game in retire-

ment, even though some of the erst-

while sliced and dash of their playing
may be lacking. The spirit and persist-

ence of these two fine women players
Is oerhaps the most admirable thing of

all.

mil nu is iiui iuuhii. limine juui rtoi- - jt Mrs. E. Cohen ai rived in
will remain
few weeks mi - in , b,I'emllelnn yesterday and

in eastern On Ron for a

one.
Mike O'Dowd insisted that Hector

Mclnnls bo the third man in the ring
when he met Wilson in boston. Wil-
son was forced to agree. At the end o
twelve rounds, much to the chagrin of
O'Dowd, Mclnnls awarded the de
clsion to Wilson, and the middle-
weight championship went along wllh
it.

In the recent Cleveland bout Jimmy
Gardner, of Hoston, was put Into tho
ring to referee, at the instance of Wil-
son, who Insisted that the Cleveland
loxiug Commission accept his man
or there would be no fight.

In the seventh round Cardner
iwarded the decision to Wilson on u
fool, after the Chaiflcstown lad had
been denvn for two long counts. This
decision was reversed by the Doxing
Commission, which declared Downey
the winner and awarded him the title.

From all accounts of the fight,
Downey was entitled to the verdict
und the championship. Wilson has nu
kick coming. He won the title with a
hand-pie- d referee officiating and
lost It the same way, What's wiuci
for the gosling is soup for the gander

What has become of the old fash-
ioned sporting editor who used to write
a column about a homo run'.'

looklnir after the Interests of the e

rum puny of Oregon, of which
hi is nun. liter

Mr. Cohen drove one of the new
l!ght eights, which has created such a

sensation all over the country. This
Is the new car which made its first ap-

pearance un the market about 60 days
ago, While It was mi display at the

'civ York show last January it was
he real sensation of (hf blgnational

show. It was clussed by the motoi
cur irllics us the last word in high
grade, light weight automobile. It is
an ( igM cylinder V type motor '1

by 4 115 inch wheel base, and
v. ii; lis 2' 7 jo pounds. Its riding quiiI-Hie- s

have no equal.
.ilr. Cohen said he, himself, was

soiprisi'd at the phenomenonal gaso-

line mileage. It used Just twelve gal-

lons coming up from I'ortland, mak-

ing Letter than 20 miles to the gal-

lon. It has a sieed from five to Dii

r.illes on high gear. The body Is a

fi.ur passenger pucemaker type. It
has solid circussiun walnut moulding

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America

. :
,

;."

The Increasini popular demand for the Firestone Standard 29x3' Inch tire orer
a period of years ha . ftiven us bi)j volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to this f7,a
tire with a capacity of 16.000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation."

On May 2, we dropped our price to $13.95 passing on to the car owner the full '

benefits of this big sales volume and this lahor-savin- is plant. This tire has been our
standard for years four plies long staple fabric extra gum between plies heavy
non-ski- d tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

'

Oar Cord Tire Values
Tirestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No. I. Our process of double

fium-dippi- each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. The massive non-ski- d trend,
with extra thickness w here wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness in holding the
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Tirestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices fn cord
tire history; 30x3Ji, $24.50; 32x4, $46.30; 34x4J, $54.94).

There arc Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You ".

ertctin uoys, ne euiiiiot cnop anu
come again" with a man who in pack-
ing real punches In his mlttfl.

Tho average Urlllxh boy starts his
career us a in preliminary
contents at the London ring in the
WackfrhirH road, where he meets
with ull sorts and siws. He learns to
box. true enough, but he does not
learn to fight.

The Hrltiiih fun is too prone to
shout, "Turn it up," whenever a box-
er takes a count as n rent, the rcnull
beliiR that a boy thinks lie Is hurl
when he is really shaken, und euily
gets a dlstaHte for hard hitting.

Another thing! Too many liritlnh
boxers train on beer. They have beenj
brought up on It, nml lliey urc not no-hi- tf

to Rive ll up for any "bloomin'
I rtrefiKlit."

Over in EiiKlund a man will Ret
i'irtd up with u promoter and go
through his truininir In a lacluidalxical
f it of way. A little ball punching
here, wine skipping when he feels like
tt. idndow boxing enough to give him
fiwid, and a few workouts when he
cm Bet the spairinK partner. As S'.on
us I Is flKht Is over, he spends his mon-
ey. In three weeks or a month he Is
I ke Uh'uiti, and so you find him,
hunting around the ringside, s?eoncl-lin- r

a man for a few pounds, while
uniting for another contest. of
Ml ire, be is not di'iug himself any
t;ooti. He is no harder than an India
n.bher bull.

As far us our champs are coiicprn-- e

I. things are a b't different. They
wrt'iil like nufre bullies liuii they ?,!
but as we don't allow con-Icit- i,

nobody wno considers himself
anvtl,in-- of it ciiiimp will risk his litle

National Ijiugiie Standinus
i.roui d the top of the body. This gives
it a very striking und distinctive

Tile treasury department of th
Mexican federal government has au-

thorized the Issuance of fifty million
pesos In ugruriun bonds. These bonds mS'arc to be used only to purchase arable

What with conslabuk'S. traffic cops,
els., laying for chances to pinch him
for speeding, pitchers great and small
laying awake nights in an effort to
figure out some method of turning
him back to the bench, and hoozis and'
w'hulsis aching for a chance to take
some kind of a whack at him, we'll
say Babe Kulh is geiing some in hi

'campaign to shatter the home-ru- n

record.
More, we believe it is a certainty

now that the Ilattering Uambiiio wtll
fracture his mark of fifty-fou- r circuit
"mashes. The fact that the Yankees
have many, many games remaining to
'e played nt the Polo Grounds is all in
Moth's favor, yet he doesn't play fa-

vorites as parks go, and he 'is still
slaughtering most any kind of pitch-
ing, if he only exceeds his 1920 record
by one lonely home run he will have
accomplished a fe'at well worth w hile.

A good many readers of the sport

land for distribution among the people
of Mexico. The bonds arc nok to lie
sold but to be exchanged with land
owners for largo tracts which ar not
row cultivated.

W. I.. I'ct.j
Pittsburg ' 64 7

New York 2

Boston ' 4"
Erookiyn a3 r.U .f.15

St. r.o 49 .f.nr,

Chicago - " j

Cincinnati . -
Phlladelphia 30

nierican League Utaiidinux
W. L. Pet.

New York ' 36 ;

Cleveland fi2 39 61 '
Washington "'4;,
Detroit 54 '''

'St. Louis
Boston 43 5S .tall
ehicage 44" .58 .44'.
Philadelphia 3' fi' 3"4

ruciric Coast Le'airue staTidings ,

W. L. Pet.
San FrancisW Tfl 4,"i .637
Los Angeles ' 51 --r,6,! '

j Seattle '
r-

'- :'6l
j Sacramento f9 ' .'l6l

Oakland 55 .r.i2
Vernon :i c"
Salt l.a ke

' 43 Tti .362

Portland -j

'
Y'cstcrdavV KomiIIs

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION SIMPSON-STURGI- S CO.
22U E. Court Phone 651

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--E-ast

Oregoiiian Printing Department.

ing pages have come to the conclusion
that the best sort of dope to follow i

that written by an expert' who doesn't
. now what he's talking about. This,
in itself, qualifies him as an expert.

Miss Mary K. Ilrowne and Mrs. Ma
Sutton liundy laugh lightly at time.
These two women tennis stars from
the Pacific Coast have put life and In-

terest into the bitf tournaments for
women players in the Kast this year,
dropping their duties as bank clerks
and the mother of several bouncing
youngsters to take up racquets and
help their sister players in the defense
of the American National champion- -

Extracted Honey
We received our first shipment of pure white

alfalfa honey from Ilermiston.

Pint Glass Jars 45c each

Quart glass jars 80c each

2 gallon glass jars i $1.50 each

1 gallon glass jars $2.75 each

At Portland, 3, Halt Lake S.

At Seattle S. Sacramento 3.
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Vernoo 3.
At San Francisco. Los Angeles 12.

Oakland 1.

American Association Kcsiilts
U)iilsville 6, Minneapolis 9.

Pendleton
Trading Co. double Cable Base

Toledo 5. Milwaukee 3. j

Columbus 3, Kansas City 2.

Indianapolis 3. St. Paul s.
j

Soul hern Association
Mobile 12. Nashville 7.

Chattanooga 5, Memphis 7.

Atlanta-Littl- e Look two games post- -

poned, rain.
WcMeru League

- Oklahoma City 4, Wichita 13. j

'

.loplin Tulsa
Des Moines 10, Omaha 9.

S.oux City 9. St. Joseph 4.

Wild horses are still found in Amor- -

ica, Australia and Russia.

AN OPEN LETTER

TO WOMEN

Mr. Little Tells How She
Suffered and How Finally

Cured
Philadelphia, Pa. -- "I was not al:lc to

do my housework and had to lie down

r?Phone 455 At tlie Sign of Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It

juwii.tB'.)miiii Hara's Rival
most ot me time ano
felt bad in my left
side. My monthly
periods were lrrog-

; l;ajinrt und when they
let iiui niiwiir wmllil lust
(li for two weeks andFORD

The Universal Car

were .very painlul.. l
was sick for alKiut a
year and a half and
doctored but without
htiv imnnvcment..

rtdi rrii xom

SltH ' Fuic4
Hurt I'iy rSfi

A nnchhor recommended Lyrtia b.
Pinkhii'n's Vegetable Compound to me,
and tin second day after 1 started taki-

ng- it I bctraii to feel better mid I kept
nn taking-- it for seven months, Now I

keen house and perform all my house-

hold duties. You can use these facta as
von please and I will recommend Voire-tabl- e

Compound In everyone v, ho sutlers
as 1 did. ' Mr. J. S. Little,
Livingston St., Philadelphia. Pa.

How much harder the daily taskT of
woman become when she sutlers from

mch distressing-syinplnmsati- weakness
s did Mrs. I.itlK No woman should

, Hrmeniber that when joii brlns your Kurd car to u for me.
I'lMuiliiil attention Unit you pel tlio genuine, Ford) service

rxpwieneiMl workmen nna l ortl liii'tory iirivcs. Your
l'inl In Ion useful, low valuable to lake rlinnora with MMir

H, Willi ciiialiy lsor quality iniiloi'iaH. Idlng it to us anil
vuvo both tiuiu und money.

Wo arc auUntrizMl I'oril dealers, trusted liy the) INiril Motor
Co. to liKik afler tlx- - wants of I'Vrd ihp. That's Uhi asxiiruiwo
wo offer. We.nre gctlliiB a fow Ford curs and the first como,

first to receive' dcllvory.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall nml
winter? They are mighty comfortable and co?.y when the wind
blows and tho rain Is fulling. Como in and look them over and
place your order In advance so that wo can be sure ot ordering
cuough to go around. This will be the closed car year.

illow hor.ndf te Ret mtosucn a cnnomon
because such troubles 'nay be speedily

' i.u.iia Pinkham's Vece- -

table Comixittnd, which for mote than

LAWS cannot prevent larceny of your tire service
rim-ru-b and wear.

But Federal Double-Cablc-Bas- e construction makes
your rims serve as they should, and stops the combat
between tire and rim.

Why not get the extra miles which Federal Double
Cable-Bas- e Tires insure?

ALLIvVKMGlIT COMPANY

IVntlk'ton, Oregon

forty years-mi- s ticca restoring .viklhi
women to heall h.

Simpson Auto Co.
rhone408 , Water & Johnson St.

Service

Hauling
Phone

ftaao's Transfer

Res. P&onc 378" : a

t...
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